Back ground: Meningitis is an inflammation of the protective membranes covering the brain and spinal cord that known as meninges. It is the major cause of morbidity and mortality among infants and children less than the age of 5 years. 
Introduction:
Meningitis is a serious public health problem demanding early diagnosis, effective treatment prevention and control. It is a major cause of morbidity and mortality among infants and children below the age of five years (1,2). Meningitis might be caused by infection with viruses, bacteria, fungi, parasite and less common by certain drugs. Bacterial meningitis (BM) with 6-8 % was sometimes fatal and frequently associated with sever neurological sequel (3).BM is one of the most potentially serious infections in infants and older children because it is associated with a high rate of acute complications, risk of chronic morbidity and death. Beyond the neonatal period the main agents of BM are Haemophilus influenzae type b ,meningococcus and pneumococcus being the reported mortality 7.7%, 3.5% and 30% respectively (4). Haemophilus influenzae type b is considered to be the most common cause of bacterial meningitis and one the most common cause of invasive infections among young children worldwide (5 ,6).H.influenzae exists in two forms capsulated (a-f) and non capsulated (7). Type b capsular strains are associated with invasive disease which is estimated by world health organization (WHO) in 2005 to cause 386000 deaths world per year in children aged less than 5 years old (8). These cases primarily in developing countries where the disease was not readily recognized antibiotic treatment was scare and vaccine was not available (9) .Eradication of the infecting organism from CSF is entirely dependent on antibiotics, and bacteriocidal antibiotics should be administered intravenously at the highest clinically validated doses to patients with suspected bacterial meningitis(10).The aim of this study is to determine Haemophilus influenzae type b meningitis incidence in child aged less than 5 years and choice a drug for treatment.
Materials and Methods:
A definitive diagnosis of meningitis is dependent on examination and culture of CSF, whenever the physician suspects meningitis a lumber puncture should be under taken. CSF Specimens collection: Two hundred fifty CSF specimens were collected from infants and children aged from one month to five years during period from February 2012 to first March 2013 in different hospitals in Iraq (Central Teaching Hospital of pediatric, Children Hospital of Alilwia and Children welfare Hospital). 1 ml of CSF was collected in one sterile tube that was used for microbiological examinations [Gram stain and culture on selective media (GCmedia)]. The specimens were delivered to the Central Public Health Laboratory in T-I M (Trance -Isolate Medium) for Incidence of Haemophilus influenzae type b among children less than 5 years and Maha F. Almelan resistance to antibiotics in Iraq.
transportation of CSF sample. Laborarty methods: The present study implemented standard operating laboratory procedures based on routine microbiological procedures and WHO recommendations. A Gram stain was performed on CSF and then routine practice of culture media modified to optimize isolation rates of H.influenzae .CSF was cultured for H.influenzae on chocolate and Gonococcal GC medium (supplemented with 1% hemoglobin and 2% isovtlex (mast group UK) for X and V factors) then incubated at 37C
• for 24-48 hours under 10% CO 2 condition .Oxidase and API -NH system (Bio-Mereiux France) used according to manufacture instructions for the diagnosis and serotyping of Haemophilus. Biochemical was on the bases of indol production,urease and Ornithine decarboxylase activity (11).As well as the nutritional requirements of . H.influenzae to both XV factors were tested on Muller -Hinton agar all isolates were serotyped by latex agglutination test with specific antisera from a-f (BD BBL mast group,UK) according to manufacture instructions for detecting the serotype of capsulated H.influenzae isolates. studies on H.influenzae with suscebtibility or resistance to Antibiotics depend on Disc diffusion method after culturing H.influenzae isolate on Choclate agar ,a pure growth of an organism fully sensitive to several drugs tested.
Results:
specimens of cerebrospinal fluid collected from 250 children aged less than five years old that clinically diagnosed to have meningitis were obtained through the period February 2012 to March 2013 from different hospitals we identified 18 (7.2%) confirmed cases of Haemophilus influenzae type b meningitis among 250 CSF specimens depending on X V factor,API-NH system and serotype (a-f) (Fig1,2,3), (Table 1 ). Incidence of Haemophilus influenzae type b among children less than 5 years and Maha F. Almelan resistance to antibiotics in Iraq. 
Discussion
Meningitis caused by Haemophilus influenzae serotype b is an important human disease worldwide especially in children less than five years old. Hence its important that early diagnosis improves clinical outcomes (12, 13) . This study was carried out in Iraq to report Haemophilus influenzae type b meningitis incidence. The happening of Haemophilus influenzae type b meningitis among infants less two years of age was 15(83.2%) this result agree with other study that found Haemophilus influenzae type b meningitis in Asia mostly affects children under 2 years of age. Almost 80% of Haemophilus influenzae type b disease in the other study was in those aged less than 23 months (14) .in 1998 peltolas report for south east Asia showed 50-60% of Haemophilus influenzae type b meningitis cases occurring in the first 5 months of life (15) Europe study was found that Haemophilus influenzae type b meningitis was most common in children 1-3 years of age ,a finding similar to that seen in Europe before introduction of vaccine .These findings contrast with children from developing countries show higher Haemophilus influenzae type b meningitis incidence rates among infants and young children (16). Haemophilus influenzae type b meningitis is mainly a disease of infancy. Babies in the first year of life have the highest rates most cases are in children aged 3 months to 3 years .The disease is uncommon in infants smaller than 3 months and in children older than 5 years of age .Children naturally develop immunity to H. influenzae After the third year of life and concentrations of polyribosylribitol phosphate antibodies reach adult values by 7 years of age (17, 18) . Culture methods identified only 18(7.2%) confirmed cases of H. influenzae type b of 250 meningitis cases were caused by any microorganism this result is compatile to the result found by Korean study Lee who identified eight confirmed Haemophilus influenzae type b meningitis cases. In Sri Lanka found culture methods identified only 12 Haemophilus influenzae type b meningitis cases and 26 of any microorganism, giving isolation rate of 2% from 1146 CSF cultures. Factors may contribute to this fastidious nature of H. influenzae coupled with suboptimal microbiology laboratory facilities and the use of antibiotics prior to admission to the hospital. Choice of antibiotic treatment entails the selection of agents that are effective against the probable pathogens and are able to attain adequate bacteriocidal activity in CSF. The ability of an antimicrobial agent to pentrate the blood-brain barrier is the most important factor that determines whether efficient bacterial killing happens in the CSF (20) .Emergence of antimicrobial-resistance bacteria presents a constant challenge to the development of new bacteriocidal antibiotics for the treatment of bacterial meningitis (21) .
Conclusion
Our conclusions are recommending that Haemophilus influenzae type b meningitis was most common in children less than 1 year that identified by culturing, biomedical and serotyping as well as the antimicrobial susceptibility of the Haemophilus influenzae type b. 
